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No matter the occasion, 
good friends always come in handy. 

At this very special time of year, 
we thank you all for being ours. 

HAJOCA
625 S. COUNTRY CLUB DR.

COLBY, KS 67701
785-462-6731

1065 S. Range, Colby, KS
785-462-3305

Tune in for all your comprehensive News, 
Weather and Sports!

We provide 100,000 watt FM stations signal allowed by the 
Federal Communication Commission.

Listen on-air or on-line at www.nwksradio.com

Joyous greetings of holiday cheer to 
one and all. To all our clients, we wish 

all a healthy and happy holiday season!

Joyous greetings of holiday cheer to 
one and all. To all our clients, we wish 

all a healthy and happy holiday season!

Happy Holidays

• Tow Ropes & Chains
• Tire Chains & Cables
• Makita Power Tools
• Blackhawk Channelock
   & Sunex Hand Tools

185 W. Fifth • Colby, KS
785.462.3373

First Grade
Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and a video 

game for my Wii. I hope you have 
a Merry Christmas and thanks for 
all the toys that you got me.

Love Caedmon

Dear Santa,
I want a S Kate Board and a 

Mongoose Bike.
From Gary

Dear Santa,
I want a bike wit h fl owers on it. 

I’ll give you chocolate icecream 
with nuts on top and coffee

Love Holli

Second Grade
Dear Santa

I would like a DS and game’s a 
fuzzy carpit a Barbi a Xbox 360 
a wii game. what did you name 
your raindeer P.S I would also like 
a dog. Ive don lots of nice thing’s 
I help whith dishis and clean my 
room. 

Ashleigh Hickert
Mrs. Bange

Dear Santa
I want a nineno 3D.S. And a I 

pad2. I did helped my mom do 
dsten shlfs. I havn a question i will 
leave you cookies and milk. 

Keden Frahm
Ms. Bange

Dear Santa
I wunt a wii for christmas and 

sum gams with it. I wunt a cuputr 
and fake cruchis. I did be nise. I 
helped pepol when thay fel doun. 

Makenna Husband
Alexander

Dear Santa
I would like spy gear. I would 

like sum lcar. I howe deg. Is hird 
whilt Aj. 

Eli Koerperich
Mrs. Rose

Dear Santa
Mario Kart 2 and 3 nintento 3 ds 

Mario Kart 1 P.S Merry Christmas 
I beed nice to techers. 

Noah Rodgers

Dear Santa
I want a americangirl doll. I also 

want a I pod. I have been nis to 
my frinds. I will lev you Soogr-
cookes. 
Gracie Griffi n

Mrs. Rose

Dear Santa
I would like you to get me a 

nutcracker and a webkin please. 

I have ben helging the new kide 
out. And a amarkin doll glease. 
And a orca whaleball. p.s. I will 
leve you cuces. 

Adriana Handy
Mrs. Bange

Dear Santa
I love Santa I have been a good 

girl this year. I would like a ameri-
can girl doll and has the same close 
as me. p.s say hi to your reindeer 
for me. 

Desiree Dainty-Guilfoyle
Mrs. Alexander

Dear Santa
I whont a barbe for Christmas. I 

also whont a barbe car. I clen the 
dish for my mom. I will lev smum 
milk and coockes. I hop you have 
a marrey christmas. 

Briana Roark
Mrs. Rose

Dear Santa
I wish i get ds game dog and cat 

and a i pod tuch and i pad. p.s. I 
have ben good by lteting a class 
mate use my planer. 

Kelly Shull
Mrs. Rose

Dear Santa
I want a shot gun with a box for 

bolis and a willie foot ball jersey 
and a willie head. Is Rodolph led-
ing your sled? I have ben scooping 
doodoo. 

Beau Mettlen
Mrs. Finley

Dear Santa
I wude liked a DS. And a Lego 

set. And a spy next glases. Santa. I 
have denyere good. I ha lenind the 
dishes and kind the room. 

Joshua Larson
Mrs. Alexander

Dear Santa
I whant a ku football jersey, a 

helmet. A xbox 360. A ku head. 
Ku pants. I have got a buckit fi ller 
certifi cate. My question is haw do 
you deliver the presents. p.s I love 
you santa. 

Mckenzie Carmichael
Mrs. Finley

Dear Santa
I want a santa hat and mario kart 

2 and 3. I helpt Ms. Bange put a 
ppsent students chairs. how is 
your wife. P.S. you are so so nice. 

Lincoln Myers 
Bange

Dear Santa
I want a new jump rope, and a 

game. I want a toy I deserve them 
because I pick up after my self. 

Jeana Unruh
Mrs. Bange

Dear Santa
I want a robot and a computer 

and a x box Live. I have played 
with my brother. 

Dominik Jones
Rose

Dear Santa
I want a D.S.I. and a 3DS and 

a new D.S. I helped morgan poot 
a away her clothes. How are you 
Doing? 

Aricka Bryant
Ms. Bange

Dear Santa
I want a bab lad. I also want a 

vidyou gam. I want a purple lit-
saber. I want mareo cart gam. for 
wii. I slend the living room. P.s fl y 
car fl e. 

Logan Britton
Mrs. Bange

Dear Santa
I have been good because I have 

been a helper. I want a small note-
book. a packege of bubblegum and 
a softball helmet. Will you stay so 
I can see you? 

Julianna Hamilton
Ms. Bange

Dear Santa
I want a wii and a x-box 360 

and DS and a dog. I beengood p.s 
Merrychristmas.

Vanessa Diaz
Mrs. Bange

Dear Santa
I want a pretty pink dress with 

butterfl ys on it and sparkles on it. 
Santa i don’t have a chimny at my 
house. p.s. merry christmas. 

Nidhi Morriswala
Ms. Bange

Dear Santa
I would like tohav a to motrsi-

col. I help my mom do dishis. 
Does it snow a lot? 

Elye Sanders
Ms. jBange

Dear Santa
I want JustDanse. i pod cover, 

note book, jens, kindall, Ameri-
can Girl, Pencils, I have ben var 
god this yere i will tell you wat i 
did. I put away my dirty laundry. 
And rod my hors. P.S. have a good 
yere. 

Aliaan 
Schielke

Dear Santa
Im tha Phll for helping my Baby 

netow I an. I what, a xbox 360 and 
Lago’s a new sled. 

AJ McMahan
Finley

Colby Public Schools

Brandon Brier
Sacred Heart Fourth Grade – Ms. Williams


